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they will eamnetoder rather thAfl 
l J $ I I ! 1 V’j

T|he maddetued populace are CtHpug 
Madrid.

TjHEY ARjF'MADE ONE,
Tjh» marriage of Miss Heintzmajon, 

of New Germany, tq Mr. Jno. Welch, of 
this city, took place at the Church of 
Our Lady aflxrot eight o’clock this morn
ing. The neVWy wedded couple left for 
a short trip east, and on returning will 
take up their residence in the city. ,

m VERDE FLEE! 
IAS BE*

ith WellingtonSt. George's Société Cut me, 
Paste me

aSlThe Traders' Bankof CanadaDIED. starve.

relict of the lets Freder.< k l’dpua, 
In the 78th jeer of her

HEROD-In -I

rpmetreIJLA.RHKmea^Matjsrogrt 6od.tr
odock ab.ro, In the Fraternel Guardians’ hell, orer 
Hugh WBiker A Son’s store.

Burioeas—Election atArau

I

irai i l . !vk i
attendance of membersWJ^GUY, SecreUry. Capital authorized $1,000,000 

Capital paid up 700,000

Guelph Branch.

CAFE VERDE FLEET. i i 
Nefw York, May 4.—A Lirtxm special 

pays: There is an tmoonfittned report) 
here to-iught the* the Gape Veflde 
Spanish squadron has been sighted 
steegmng slowly towards the Gapajrhee»

>h, May 3rd, Mar- 
ids, beloved wife dt 
Herod. I Conservative 

Association.
andGeneral Servant Wanted.i > George

Funeral will take place on Fnlnjr at S.S0 p.m Ser
vice at hpuse at 3 o'clock. A GOOD MARKET,Hang meW‘ri:a

Apply to MRS. H. GUMMKR. Dublin Street.
The market this morning wap an ex

tra, large one. Oats and potatoes were 
the staples on the outside department. 
There was a good demand for potatoes 
at from! 70 to 65c. per bag. Oats drop* 
ped from 87c., which was Saturday’s 
price, to 34c. per bush. The supply, 
howpver, was all bought, up. , Butter 
and eggs were scarce, and very little 
garden produce was offefm.

Will Join Cadiz Fleet and Sail 
for' America

TANNER-At her residence, Norfolk 
street, Guelph this Tuesday morn
ing, Elizabeth Jones, widow of the 
late Edward Tauber, in tier 82nd
year* ' »

IHighest current rates of interest paid 
on deposits of $1 and unwards, or com
pounded half yearly on 81st May and
i tth November,

A general banking business transao-

or I will get stuck 
on myself. Iam 4mmm

Wall Paper
andcomefromtbe^

stock in” té” ity. xbe gallt WyntUiam St. Guelph,
. .(over Gay’s store,) on^^^B

Wanted.
FORT BLOWN TO PIBCEa. ( : 

A Key Wepb special says: The Wil
mington blew the Spanish feet to 
pieces this morning, four rniLep eapt of 
Kogima lq Let# than two mintth*

jFStoSsSSsS&i
without further notice.

who baa had some

ted.dfil

A. F. H. JONHS. Manager:For Sale.We have the finest stock 
of new BRITISH INTERESTS^ORNER GROCERY, doto| ^^^,b'or selling0^ 

plf aUlInLALD OFTICR® reMon* ‘or 86 ““ Albert’s 
Thomas-Phosphate lots of 
Powder

Lawn Grass Seed, 20c. lb. Tharp’s.I have THREATENED WANT10 L0CATE HERB-■■ Æ <12I ,Houses to Let.
/~\NE on Yarmouth St., 10 rooms ; one oû Woolwich

To Let.
O-BTORY STONE HOUSE. 8 room., b.1 
dmi race, and stable If required. No. V,
Apply to JOHN DAVIDSON, Market Sqr.

Satuiday, May ith. 1698 3ANING OF MUFTL
Canadian Motor Co of Toronto in 

Search for a Site
before The Herald bulletin

mfc at 8 o’clock In the afternoon, 
forth* purpoee of electing officers, appointing oommlt- 
te*^SÂw^ati^MÏê«rneei ly requested to be pre-

&■board this morning:
Bill, reading, "Several Spanish offi

cers in mufti were inciting the mob to 
violence."

Jack, intently listening. "Sey, Bill, 
whet.do you make of that word, mufti."

Bill, pajtiwnisingly, "Why that, that 
is a secret society the Spaniards have 
on the Mediterranean. I got no use 
for them secret societies, 1 ain’t."

[' friends Mbr. George Bemgough. president of 
the Canadian MbtoT Company, of Tb- 
rwnJto, paid a visit to ttat city Tueedoy, 
for the purpose of ascertaining the , 
proepects far locating here. Mr. Ben- 
gough was showti a number of budd
ings m the city which! were believed 
to be suitable for such am establisE’- 
metifc, by His Worship, Mayor Hewer. 
Among the buildings visited were the 
Rolling Mills, Howard’s stone foun
dry, on Paisley street, MtoCrea’s malt 
bouse, near the Diamond, and the ar
mory. The establishment requires 
from three to five acres of grpund 
and a one Story building, 60x90. WJheo 
running at its full capacity, fibril twen
ty-five to fifty hand? will be engaged.
The goods manufactured are horseless 
carriages, motors, street cars, etc.

Mr. Bemgough met the Special Com
mittee of the city council appointed to 
investigate the matter, in the Mayor's * 
office, on Tuesday evenings and the 
matter was thoroughly gone over. The 
committee decided to give the proposal 
a further consideration; and to re
port at the next meeting of the council.
In; order to secure the establishment 
it will be necessary to supply a suitably 
building and grant free, water and ex
emption from taxation for a term of 

The firm will supply all the

Assassination of Spanish Offi
cers Not True.

bathroom, far-

In the same condition 
so buy no and use w 
before we are too 
■tawk on ourselves.

I. SUMMER.i, I, MACBDIILD,
Wsstinst,
B. W. U6. Pop. Amo.

WILL IMPROVE 
YOTJR LAWN. .

Moratory,
S. W. UK Coo. AraoFor Bale or Bent.

..... 1 ^<~*d““'““ouLASÎLi?R8.

:

London, May 4.—(Special.)—A Mad
rid speciaf says many officers in Muf
ti were in the mob Monday night, 
and were foremost in inciting the 
people to attack the Minister^’ resi
dences, and were loudest in calling top 
cheers for WeyLer.

Fair and Cool.
Brobs: Fresh north westerly to 

northerly wiadn; generally fair and
«ooL

Rf Don’tWhite Dutch Clover Garden Tools very cheap at Thorp’s.For Sale.

J M1S?b.BmL355toSb^8lf4
d2 ,Put....AND....and our prices are the 

lowest.
WILL MEET IN BERLIN.

The Guelph Association! of Baptist 
churches will meet iu Berlin on 
the 7th, 8th and 9th of June. A large 
number of delegatees will be present 
and arrangements for their reception 
are now m progress. The Women’s 
meeting will be held on the opening 
day and the following days the gen
eral meetings will take place. The day 
sessions will be held, in the King street 
Baptist church, and the evening gen
eral meetings will be held in the Ger
man1 Baptist church. The programme 
is now in course of preparation.

dtf

Lawn Glass Seed,; LOCAL NEWS.PURE ICE. Sails dtXirmeeR—Watch for it.

Practices for the Kinnass are now 
held morning, afternoon and 

night of epph day.
The council of Stratford are consid- 

ertog bow to dispense with, some of 
their high salaried officials.

$1 Jardinieres still 25c., at Thorp’s.

-^■E DELIVER PURE ICE Ui al^par1* of «îe^d^.
Ri('hardwmaPhardwere6t^!SUpper,rWyiK.him street.’ 
or J. A A Me Hardy's Pork Store: will rewire prompt 
attention.

See the big value we 
give at

In your walls. Buy some- 
ROOM MOULDING.

It Is the thing No room 
complete without Ite

SITUATION VERY GRAVE. 
Paris, May 4.—lAdvicies received, at 

Gibraltar from Madrid represents the 
situation as of the gravest charac-

Telephone 112.
MULROONEY & CARTER Jackson & SonDay’s Bookstore Piano Tuning. ter.-Window

Shades
17 Wyndham Street.In the Highest 

Standard of the Art.Dav Sella Choao. BRITISH INTERESTS IMPERILLED.
Kingston, Jamaica, May 4.—Trouble 

of a most serious nature to British 
^tyaterests are said to have occurred at 
Santiago de Cuba. Three British 
warships will be there soon. The Brit
ish consuil is said to haye been at
tacked Joy a mob, to have killed a 
Spaniard,,, and \ to have been im
prisoned.

d2' r

!
TEACHER OF VIOLIN AND VIOLA.

îMS”%riïï'
Ouhlph. eodlmo

Thpi nefarious dog poisoner has turn
ed up eub Stratford, and the people there 
ate endeavoring to catch him and turn
him down.

(A number of Guelpih' purchasers were 
present at the enfle of Mr. Chas. Cum- 
immgs' stock of furniture in Galt on 
Saturday laflt.

Mr. Robert Barber is shipping three 
cam of hogs froin this city, and one 
double-deck car from Fergus to Prince 
Edward Island to-day. .

A are likely to go up in 
price but we will stick tri 
the old figures for awhile

For Invalids.—Guineas* Old Dublin 
Stout. Bolts’ Extra Malt Stout, and 
Sleeman’s Extract of Malt, all highly 
recommended by the medical profession. 
Harding Bros.’, ’Phone 10.

Guelph Steam LaundryGreat
Victory.

Chas. L. NelleS136 Quebec Street. yeans.
THE LEADERPhone'45.First class facilities for do'ng the brs 

work. Satisfaction guaranteed
W. HUNTER, Prop. 

Opp. Chalmer’s Church,

MANUFACTURERS’ NEW AGENT.
Mr. John Braden, formerly of Toron

to, has arrived in the city to take 
charge of the district agency of that 
staunch institution, the Manufacturers’ 
Life. Mr. Braden has had considerable 
experience In life insurance, having re
presented the Canada Life and On
tario Mutual for some years, and is 
well and favorably known in business 
circles. Mr. Braden will reside perma
nently in town. The Manufacturers 
are to be congratulated! on the acqui
sition of such an energetic repre
sentative. ,

INot only in the war, but ip our 
furniture business last week, being 
away ahead of any week this year. You 
have only to keep an eye on our large 
store to know we are busy, ... And why Î 
All because we have what the people 
want—the newest and nattiest goods 
in the market, which we are always 
pleased to show to any person that 
will call and see our beautiful stock. 
We do not follow! you around to your 
place of business to tell you that we 
will undersell any person else in the 
trade. That is too slow for this age of 
progressive business. We tell you as 
much as possible through our ads. 
what we will do and are doing, and 
Invite yon to come and see. and be 
the judge yourself. When we cannot 
please you we will not expect your 
trade. We have plenty of goods for 
you to choose from! this week at our 
special low prices, regardless of the 
manufacturers’ advance in price, but we 
cannot hold to them long. This is your

- w •

Stubbs & Strothers

NO TRUTH IN THE REPORT.
London, May 4.—No truth in the 

report Iront Gibraltar that tienor 
Morel, the Spanish Minister lor the 
Colonies, and Marshall Martinez de 
Oajnpoa former Captain-General of 
Cuba, had been assassinated.

Little Gems,
American Wonders 
Phita Extra Earlys, 
Notts Excelsiors, 
Stratagems,
Champions of England, 
B. E. Marrowfats, etc.

By the Pkt, Pint. Quart, Peek 
or Bushel.

Very Cheap.

/New Cabbage Fishing
Tackle.

The 80th Battalion Band are putting 
In some steady practice in preparation 
for the June. camp. They are making 
rapid headway with their music.

Fresh IAnything 
the Angler 
needs
and oftener 
than not 
at less 
prices 
than you

...Lettuce,

...Asparagus,

...Radishes,

...Onions,

... Rhubarb,

ra of the Berlin water- 
rs. Moffett, Hodgkins &

,Thfl
wotrks,
Co., of Syraoujae, N.Y., have informed 
the municipality that they want $130,- 
«37 for the plaafU

HAD A NARROW SQUEAK.
Pineapples,

New York, May 4—The American! 
consul at Baracona, Ouba, has reached! 
here. He narrowly escaped with hisl 
life. He says that the British con-1 
sui, on account of his friendliness to I 
American and. Dutoajn refugees, had 

to a [■flM

Strawberries. For right prices in hardware it will 
pay ypU to deal with S. 4 6. Pen- 

j&fer,

6portamen.,-y;our luck is sure if you 
have ivynp of those tine trout hooks 
G. IA. RucfliWndpotaJ » «tolling, 
quarters for fcOhing tackle.

:guaranteed extra c otce.

W. A. GAY.
| 47 Wyndhwn Street.

Victory

i fold.Head-BjBBpi
expect. L
.... Rc'k • .. -.«jp; 

....Reels, W:

.... Basket», ™ 1

... .Hooks,
___Lines,
.... and all 
___the êtes.

J. M. Bond A Co.
Hardware.

. DEATH OF MB^. ALDOUB. ,
An adjourned meeting of the commit- Qn jfaj a,t the residence ot bar 

tee awl all Interested in bringing the aou4n-lAw-, James Clarke, 714 
Grenamers iAaa >0mma4- Iph wîîî* bt avenue, Tpronto, passed 9k her rest 
bald this evening in the council cham- Harriet Dale/ relict of the late Fred- 
bor at eight o’clock. «rick Aldou» Mrs. Aldous was a nar

live ot Kent County, England. After 
her marriage she lived at Rushall, 
Norfolk, England. In the year 1866 
they removed to the well known sea
port town of Yarmouth, residing there 
for about four years. In the fall of 
1870 they came out to Canada, making 
their homo in the Township of Era- 
mosa, residing there till 1893. On Mr. 
Aldous’ death in that year Mrs. Aldous 
made her home in Tpronto. The child
ren living are J. J. and Arthur, in 
Eramosa; Mrs. James Clarke and Mrs. 
(Dr.) B,urt, in Toronto. The funeral 
took place on the arrival of the train 
from Toronto at 2.50 this afternoon. 
Mr. J. J. Aldous, of Eramosa, who 
was present at his mother’s death-bed, 
accompanied the remains from Toronto.

Garden Seed*, 3c. a pkt,
i. . - , Tk •.•?*

He i» m twi ot wwwinw

Thorp’s Seed Store iturn-

HERB TONIC. It is a genuine 
Spring medicine, strengthens and 
invigorates the digestive organs, im
proves the appetite, and removes all 
impurities from tile blood. One 
bottle now may save you dollars

The mofithly fair thin morning was 
very small. About fifty head of cattle 

offered, and fairly well cleared 
out at prices varying from 3 to 4c. per 
Bb. Export cattle about 41-4c.

f.Havelton’s Block, Guelph,
and King Ht.» East. Toronto.

Mkt Sqr. A Macdonnell St.
Cash only.

MORE WlAR AT HAVANA. ‘ I 
Key West, Mhy i—TNa U. 9. tor

pedo boat Ericpaou wp* fired upon qn 
Monday oflC Hayanav Thje fire was I 
returned by the gunboat .Wilmington»

f?

Look Out 
For Them,

1126c. a bottle. The Pride Omis of the Berlin aldermen in
tends to introduce a by-law at the 
next council meeting to tax bicyclists 
$1 per anlnuim, the proceeds to go to
wards r.oad improvement in Berlin.

Carpenters’ and builders' tools very 
cheap at G. Bj. Morris’ hardware store.

....Sold only by.... .

The Leading Druggists i Stationers,

O. Law & Co. , OE1F, UP OUBlA, , ,, i
Jacksonville, Fla-, Maj: 4- *— 'A Key 

Weal special says a. Cubain expedition 
left Key .West at 1 o'clock yesterday ■ 
afternoon under Government an*. Tkez© are
pices, to establikh comlmunicatiolll with Vork. but none to equalise work ot 
the Cuban forced in Havana. Pro- the Pearl laundry 39 Cork St. Tryl
____  it. Goods called for and delivered.
,,nca' dfjt B-w

.you are houee-clesnlng. Keep your 
pen for the

BUFFALO MOTH.
til your car-It will work serious havoc vri 

pete and woolens unless Kelly’s Music Store Hi Very Must f2 others who do IaunThe Remedy. There is a likelihood of Berlin hav
ing a hunt club in the near future.
Some of the enthusiastic horsemen 
there have been working quietly and 
have now things almost in shape for or
ganization.

A general meeting of the Sons of 
Scotland will be held in the Western 
hotel on Thursday evening, to appoint 
committees to draft the programme 
of games and amusements for the 
coming demonstration.

There was a good attendance at the 
special services Tuesday night, m Dub
lin street church, and a gracious in
fluence pervaded the meeting. Service 
tonight at 8 o’clock. Miss Morton will 
preaph.

The striking upholsterers at Water
loo have all gone back, with two ex
ceptions. Mr. Snider takes them back 
on the distinct understanding that it 
is to be a non-union shop, and promises 
to look into their grievances.

The Women's Foreign 1 Missionary 
Sociaty of the Presbyterian Church in 
Canada bega^n the three days’ con
clave of their 22nd. annual meeting 
yesterday afternoon in Bloor. street 
Presbyterian churah, Toronto.

Berlin's population is far from being 
on the decrease. During the month of 
■ApriHMwje-u#lwn)tr 
into this world of 17 little souls. The 
other registrations during the month 
were, deaths 11, and marriages 5.

The annual Horae Show and mili
tary tournament opens this afternoon 
at the Toronto armories. 'A number 
from this city will be present. Their 
Excellencies the Governor-General and 
Cdumtessa of (Aberdeen will be in at
tendance at the opening.

At the Spring Assizes in Berlin on 
Monday the Grand Jury eat, in the 
discharge of their duties, for only 20 
minutes. At the Division Court on the

j>ne cases, the largest list presented be
fore that court for many years.

Mr. Laybom and Mr. Harry Den- 
yes were wheeling in the quiet shades 
of the Ell or a road on Monday, evem- 

The rails of the street car line 
were not far enough apart toi com
fortably accommodate the two rid
ing in opposite directions, and an a 
result H*ny frill sport a new 
wheel, or tootie at all, this season <
Mr. Laybom being the bigger man 
wmm't hurt m, the least.

If your buggy require» painting or
repairing you can get It done at Mc-1 clocking hen to see if it is a chicken 
Connell’s Electric Carriage Works, I or a young fox that is concealed be- 
good and cheap, <ynA up to date. dw I neath the shell.

is the place to get

Selections,
Waltzes,

Potpourri,

.. • .USB.. •.
Stewart's Liquor Insecticide.

This article la a certain destroyer of the 
Buffalo Moth, House Moth, Bed-Bugs and 
all ineeot life.

26 cents a Bottle.
Prepared and sold only by

STRAWBERRIES,
PINEAPPLES,

CUCUMBERS
TOMATOES,

CAULIFLLOWERS, 
RADISHES. 

LETTUCE
Dutch Sets—25c. will buy 3 quarto of 

No. 1 Dutch Beta at the Noted Tea 
Store. Fresh fiah to-morrow morning. 
J. A. McCrea.

RETURN OF THE FLEET.
(Lisbon, May 4^-The Sipanish Cape 

Verde squadron has returned to join 
the fleet near Ca/liZi The combined 
fleet of Spatot will ahartly start for 
American waflew

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS
CELERY.

Fancy Naval Oranges.Alex Stewart. ysriM-v— .d
Some Concern Herald Readers; All Are 

of Interest,
Mir» E. Carter went to Galt bhia

... etc., of—Chemist. CANADIAN FORESTERS.
Throught the absence of the Chief 

Ranger, Rro. H. Ellis, the chair was 
taken at the regular meeting of Court 
Grove last night by Past Chief Ranger 
Biro- Jno. Robertson. The business was 
disposed of in an expeditious manner, 
one application for membership being 
received. Past High Chief Ranger Rro. 
Gnmmer presented Bjro. Robertson with 
a Past Chief Ranger's jewel, which he 
won during last term by obtaining new 
members. In making the presentation, 
Biro. Gummer congratulated the win
ner for the efforts that he has con
stantly put forth for the increase of 
the membership of the Court. 
Robertson replied in a short speech, 
slating that it was always a pleasure 
for him to do all that he possibly 
could to advance the interest of the 
Court and Order. Tihe Court decided to 
have a church parade on the first Sun
day in June, and a committee was ap
pointed t<o make the necessary arrange- 
ments. '._

The Chimes of Hoimandy,
C. W/Kelly,

OYSTERS.The Newest, 
Up-to-date Style.

I Gorgonzola, Stilton
and Canadian Cheese. Imorning j 

[MV, J. B[. Smith, of Elora, is im 
the cjriy; to-day.

Mr, r. Melvin' went to London to
day for a short visit.

Mr. J. T. Qrr, of Toronto, is spend» 
ing a few days in the city. .

Mr. Hamilton Stewart is confined 
to ihia hpme with a severe illness.

Mir. W. H. Millimwi is in the Queen 
City to-day attending the horse show. * 

Pjof. Kplly left for Toronto this 
morning, wjiere he will aing at a 
concert to-aight.

Messrs. iAlf. Watson and Dave Max- 
tin will try their hand at luring the 
speckled trout from 'the streams m 
Erin’s meadowjs t'o-day.

Mr. Fred, Sieveright, who has heed 
visiting at the manse, Oxford street, 
for the past week, returned to bis 

gJvirtTria' Henni. to-day.
Mrs. F. (Armstrong left by thti 0.

P.R. this mcmnmg for Franklin, Man
itoba, to visit her sister, M!rs. Karr, 
ghe will be absent several months.

Messrs. M. MoHujgh arid Frank 
Doherty visited the HillabuxE fish re
serves on Tuesday afternoon. They 
brought back a three pound beauty 
but a bigger one got away.

Mr. M. C. «Dickson, of Toronto, Die- 
trict Passenger, Agent, Grand Trunk 
Railway, is in the city to-day* Dore 
ing his stay Mr. Dickson will consider 
certain improvements and alterations 
to the city ticket office.

Mr. W. J. Ttyrold, manager of the 
Manhattan Comedy ^°- 1» m the city 
to-day.' Mr. ThoroLd is ari old news
paper man. He did good work on that 
lively New York publication. Town 
Topics, a few years ago, and was senfi 
to England on à special alignment by 
that journal. '

C. KlqePifeT, MF., ajnd his party 
returned from the Forks of the Credit 

The cold weather

SAMPSON’S FLEET HAS SAILED. 
Key .West, May 4, KUO a.m.—Bear 

Admiral Sampson’s fleet has sailed, 
and the Bituaitiop. is one of renewed* 
expectancy. There is a Strong im- 

prevailing that the next 
from the fleet wül toll of an

GEO. WILLIAMS’cor. Wyndham &> Quebec St. • 
Phone 178I Alma Block. Upper Wyndham St.....AT...,

All are invited.BOW 1$ THE TIMEto Beef, 

Iron 

Wine,

commence R. E. NELSON’S pression 
news
important jengagiement*

Our Alteration Sale 
closes Wednesday May 
4th, the carpenters com
mence work next morn

a course of study In • 
Shorthand, Typewriting or 
Bookkeeping at the

A Nutritive Tonic,

Lawn -Flowers
Standard Lite Assurance Co'y. We Can Sharpen

change Mowers. We are doing the Lax^- Mower trade 
of the city. Mowers celled for end returned. Drop us

Met-BE AN St DAWSON
Electric Machine Works, Cork street.

Guelph Business College A Blood and System Tonic, BRITISH Y1ACHT STONED, 
Gibraltar, May 4.—«A British steam 

yacht had to leave Malaga, Spain, be- 
she wap inobbed and stoned-

Circulars free.
Rro.J. SHARP, Principe!.

ing. It will be to your 
interest to take advan
tage of the prices we are 
offeriifg for the next 2

A Stimulant and Tonic.
of Edinburgh.

ESTABLISHED 1825.
EXCESS of ASSETS over LIABILITIES— 

Offers Unsurpasted Advantages.

When these are combined together se I 
combine them they have no equal as » tonic 
for strengthening the weak, the aged or 
young people. REVOLUTION THREATENED.

New York, May 4.—A Madrid special 
via Berlin, says: There has been fierce 
• noting ami otoxiAuca 4V»

reJonp. and Valencia, and there us the 
inifpxiHift excitement throughout

Millions
Dollar Bottle for 50 cts

Made only by1
. _ days

W. W. White, flitUlaa#
WWVèii^

AT POPULAR PRICKS

« "•....at vite....

• ■—'■■'“woi'àO-'ïiüsrsxeatSK
. . . ,*».KKT. orEi.rn. A. B. PETR» J. H. Hamilton has in stock oyer 

ome hundred granite and marble monu
ments, imported direct, and la selling 
them Bft prices never before known. 
Parties wishing anything in that line 
should plape their orders at once. d3w

W© have just opened 
a line of

Upper and Lower Wyndham St most
the kingdom. A revolution: is immi
nent. Madrid is an armed camp and 
the Queen Regent and boy King have 
completed all preparations for flight. 
While the C&rlists are active, jt 
lieved, (nevertheless, that a dictator
ship of WeyLer may 
of the crisis.

Aw

Ceylon Tei it 25i.J. A. fflcCREA. We hive them in great variety at the ARBOR DAY.
Next Friday, May 6th, will be ob

served as 
schools.
expected that shade and ornamental 
trees will be planted about the 
grounds. In some sections the school 
grounds are quite bare of trees and 
shrubbery of any kind, and it is the 
intention of the Government that ad
vantage should be taken of Arbor 
day to ornament such grounds.

A BOLD TJHXEF, '
While in the city on Saturday Mrs. 

Dryscoll, of Nichol, had stolen from her 
carriage, which was left standing in 
front of the Albion hotel for a few 
minutes, a blue serge coat and vest and 
several yards of cotton. Mrs, Drys
coll, on returning to the conveyance, 
noticed a person Raving the carriage, 
but she did not miss the goods until 
a few minutes later

~ UP-TO-DATE M*1!,»®"® Arbor day u* the rural 
Wherever practicable it isthat for strength and fla

vor cannot be beat at the 
price. A trial order solic
ited and if not found sat
isfactory money returned.

Jxisl droiMti and neeour^ endH TwmkI Hult^ solid A FOX CHASE IN PUBLINCHj

Dutch Setts,
English Potato Onions

Mr. Joe Little, of Puslinch, relates 
an interesting story of a recent fox 
chase. He had*"been missing some of 
his valuajble poultry and, of course, 
attributed the loss to the ravages of 
a fox. The other day the fox was 
found in the vicinity of the hen roost, 
and, after a hot chaac. finally . disap
peared in a hole on Mr. RudcU’s farm. 
Quickly the neighbors were called to
gether amd all the* spades ^in the neigh
borhood were In strong hands digging 
and delving after the wily intruder. 
The fox’s retreat, however, was not one 
hole, but a complication of holes. Fin
ally, a descent was made, and at the 
bottom four young foxes lay snugly 
concealed, and near by the remains of a 
hen and a spring lam?> were found. 
To the surprise of the men a lien's 
egg was Located at the mouth of the 
burrow. Mr. Wm. Moran took the egg 
home and will set it under the first

-for $14.00. be the ou tourne
Pants at your own prices

James Hastings,1 W. BUCKLE WAR NEARING ITS END.
Now York, May 4.—A Washington 

special says: The belie! is general that 
the war is nearing an end, and discus
sion is rife as to ' the terms of peace. 
It is generally taken for granted that 
Spain will be compelled to relinquish 
her sovereignty in both -Cuba and 
Porto Rico, and that the Philippine Is
lands may be token in lieu of a war 
indemnity.

SuooeMor to O'OomwU k Hmrtlnr
Who does the best 

work in the 
city»Hello!

Scriven,

'!
day thé docket numbered sixty-DR. DRYDEN

Eje, Ear, Throat and Sosa,Tops, Wkiy.
the

Painter,Also all kinds of Seeds and 
Bulbs.

Beware of cheap seeds; they are 
costly at any price.

McLean s Block, Douglas Street, near Pest 
Office, Guelph.

PFICK HOURS—10 u> 1 bo 1 3 to 8. Sundays
of course Î

Shop end residence,—A rthu 
Pump Workà P. O. box 345.

Paper-Hanging, 8 to 10 . per rolL Painting et lowest
r St., In front of Stoval

to,0
mg.

JAMES HEWER, FRUNKS NOTICE. Tuesday evetamg. 
made the fishermen! think ot home 
comforts, and rather then risk any 
further exposure to the moist winds 
of the reserve, they returned with e 
smell cfetch.

Seedsman.
•------ AMD-------45 Macdonnell StPhone 151 HAVANA CURSES MADRID. 'TRAVELLING BAGS. T. GRIRSSHAWRAG CARPET

Waning
CARPET HOUSE.

Extra strong In 1*96 y^all paper, 
baby carriages and tyuiJmr shades, at 
Day’s Bookstore. "Day seilj

A Key Wept Spacial aays: The cost 
of food m Havana » so high that 

Business menWyndham street, where he is prepared to take orders 
for taking up carpets cleaning and re-laying same, and

A large sn4 well assorted stock of the Latest Sty 
which will be sold at a very slight advance on the coat 

Hot semen, try our HARNKS6 OIL and BLAOKIN 
has no equal.
Before purohaelng poor Travelling Outfit ea oo mi

the poor are starving, 
charge SagaSta. with oowtardly ingrati
tude tor not aiding Blanco, and say tv*. ,

We get the latest novels as soon, as 
published, and Day's low prices win 
every time.» call.HENRY METCALF. - Cork B
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